car wash

fundraising
made easy

367 FARRINGTON HWY
KAPOLEI

94-430 UKE'E STREET
WAIPIO GENTRY

locally owned and operated

• Prices start at just $10!
• Check out the best car wash
in the
industry
Carequipment
Wash 808
Express
• Incredible results for your
believes
intruck,
supporting
car,
van or SUV the
• Complimentary
use of K-12
community
and offers
vacuums as available

Your supporters will enjoy the
MOST ADVANCED CAR WASH
ON OAHU while your organization

school-sponsored & Keiki Club

benefits from the convenience of a

team programs customized

well-managed fundraising event that

fundraising packages.

raises money at a much higher net rate.

how it works
No need to flag down strangers!
No wasted water, no hassles,
no delays or make-up dates!

They get a clean car,
you get the funds.

We work with you to determine the number of wash tickets you
will need based on the amount of money you’d like to raise. A
minimum of 300 washes must be purchased. You would submit
your organizations logo to us. We then provide a sheet of car
wash fundraiser tickets that each have unique car wash codes,
with your organizations logo printed on them. When your supporter visits Flagship Express Car Wash or Car Wash 808 Express,
they simply scan or enter their one-time-use wash code on the
point-of-sale screen.
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Complete our Fundraising Application
at carwash808.com/fundraising
or call us at (808) 376-9292 to set up
an appointment with one of our Car
Wash Fundraising Coordinators.

fundraising

EXAMPLE
Our Diamond Wash price is $15,
but we sell to your organization for only $5,
so each ticket you sell is $10 toward your goal!

YOUR COST

$5,000

YOU SELL

$15,000

YOU NET

$10,000

1,000 Diamond Wash
tickets at $5 each
1,000 Diamond Wash
tickets at $15 each

That’s a net
margin of

WE LOOK FORWARD TO WORKING WITH YOU!

67%!

carwash808.com

